The main purpose of this paper is identify the risks involved in housing and real estate of construction projects in Nepal and ranks them as per the severity. In this research, first the risks involved in construction projects life cycle has been identified with the help of professional expertise and verified with the help of housing profession arranged in a respondent in systematic hierarchical structure. Questionnaire surveys and literature review were used for data collection. Next, based on the obtained data a network was based on the statically system has been designed for the evaluation of project risks. After data analysis, the result has been published and finally conclusion has been drawn.
Introduction
Risks in housing and real estate in construction projects are the chances of occurrences of events which affect the objectives and hence it will be lost the productivity within the project life cycle. According to [9] , risk is as a condition of the real work in which there is an exposure to adversity. More specifically, risk is a condition in which there is a possibility of an adverse deviation from a desired outcome that is expected or hoped for. In the same way, [5] has also tried to define risks as the exposure to the "chance of occurrences of events adversely or favorably affecting project objective as a consequence of uncertainty" Therefore Risk is a potential event that, if it occurred would have a negative impact on the project time, cost or quality.
Starting Point
Management involve planning, organizing, staffing, leading or directing, and controlling an organization (a group of one or more people or entities) or effort for the purpose of accomplishing a goal. Resourcing begins the deployment and manipulation of human resources, financial resources, technological resources, and natural resources.
During management organization is another important pre-requisite entity which can be viewed as system, and to manage the human action also called management and it includes design, to facilitate the production of a useful output from the system. It is also known as the opportunity to 'manage' oneself, to attempting to manage others.
Risk Management is defined as a formal orderly process for systematically identifying, analyzing and responding to risk events throughout the life of a project to obtain optimum degree of risk elimination or control [5] . Risk management is a scientific approach of identifying, anticipating and minimizing the possible adverse impacts on the projects. Risk Management is a set of processes concerned with conducting risk management planning, risk identification, risk analysis, response planning, and monitoring and control on a project.
Urbanization became sensitive when people started migrating from villages to cities. According to [8] , it was continuing when Lichhabi were ruling in Kathmandu. In recent days, it has been characterized by unplanned and unmanaged settlement. Consequently, citizens are using low qualities of amenities. In different cities of Nepal, urbanization process is growing day by day. As per [2], migrant pattern is growing from rural. Detail description is given in the table 1. Migrant from urban in Nepal is less compare to rural. Similarly migrant from outside to Nepal is least one compare to other two. From above data housing and real estate demand can be expected more in coming year. To fulfill the shelter's need, integrated and systematic housing are growing. Similarly, peoples' aspiration for modern housing is also increasing because costumers are influenced by western culture. In the other hand Nepal is suffer from decade long civil insurgency and people have migrated from village to cities seeking opportunity, security and improved physical facilities. Every one's desire to have their own house where they are working is natural desire. This has incorporated development of housing and real estate business as a separate and distinct economic sector. After enactment of Joint Housing Act in 1997, there is a rise in developers and real estate entrepreneurs in Nepal. This sector being a newer, rapidly growing economic sector of the country and contributing in terms of revenue, employment and using local construction materials. During operating its services, is growing in the conflict ridden and politically instable environment, might have confronted with various types of risks. In this context, this study will attempts to explore the risks facing by this sector and analyze the causes and consequences of the risks for systematic enhancement of this sector so that it can serve as one of the major and reliable economic sector of the country.
Shelter is one of the basic needs for human beings not only for protection against unwanted environmental event with including hostile weather, but also for maintaining standard of living acceptable to family or even to elevate one's position in the society through enhanced living status. It is well known that Nepal is land locked country surrounded three sides by India and one south side by China being developing country too the total population was estimated on 2008 period 23.5 million by [2] . That population is managing over 147181 sq.km of the area. It has fifty eight municipalities city including one metropolitan city, two sub metropolitan cities. According to the Ministry of Local Development, there are 99 municipals in the country now with four sub-metropolitan cities -Lalitpur, Pokhara, Biratnagar and Birgunj (Himalayan times, July 27 2011). It is including one metropolitan city. There are 3,783 village development committees and 75 district development committees in the country. The government has declared 41 municipals by merging 132 VDCs (Himalayan times, July 27 2011). The intensity of population pressure became high in cities due to the opportunities and facilities will be more and attracts from the village where the opportunities and amenities are less. Table 1 shows the population density of major cities of Nepal and also can assume the growing pattern intensity of population in each year. From the above data it is found migration towards cities from rural becoming ongoing process unless government promotes to villagers by means of special facilities.
Developers are facing tremendous risk in housing and real estate even it was manageable because, this is the period of civil insurgency ended by doing agreement between government and Maoist, so the people want to be own house in cities and do some business in cities where security and physical facilities are available.
Problem in housing and real estate
Housing and real estate is rapidly growing one of new sector in Nepal and also suffering from various adversities. It is also observed that the recent crisis observed in financial institutions of the country is the consequence of the investment on this sector. However, no systematic effort has been initiated either by government or by professionals to study the role that has been played by this sector in national economy as well as the risks associated in this sector. The first problem is price of land increased in the cities consequently the price of housing and real estate also increased. Secondly more people invested their money on land and liquidity problem seen on the economy of the country so that bank and financial institution stop to invest in this sector, thirdly Bank and financial institution increased the interest rate. Fourth the political system became unstable and there is no clear policy from government to monitor and control the unmanaged land polling (plotting) and housing, apartment system. Beauty of the city has become worse as compared to Nepali's original median period. Regulating this has not been effective. Dispute has been arising about the ownership within the neighbor because of the lack of open space. Safety and security to the citizens has become big problem during construction and maintenance period. To address the same this type of research study, which explores the construction risk management. Therefore, this study will be a pioneering work and will provide a firm basis and future direction for housing and real estate companies in Nepal. Similarly, it will also help government for formulating and revising its policies affecting this sector.
Objective of the Research
The main objective of this research was to identify the risks and rank them in housing and real estate projects which support the successful application of risk management in construction projects in Nepal. The result of this study are expected to provide useful guidelines for forming and operating effective and in housing and real estate projects both in Nepal and in other similar economies.
Overview of Risk Management in Housing and Real estate in Nepal
Construction work being risky and complex by nature, there are chance for disputes [4] . Developers are facing the risk due to unclear policy of government. It is observing that some projects are saleling even before taking final approval from the authority. Political, social, environmental, technical and dispute risk are being as usual.
The table given below is the projection of population by [6] on Feb, 2005 and published by central bureau of Statistic, Nepal. From the above table 2, the population by 2011 will reach about 28,584,975 and it will be 194.22 people per square kilometer. Therefore every one can assume housing business will more important and the risk management during implementation is challengeable in coming years.
As per the tenth five year plan (2002-2007), long term concept was under clause no 21.3 and it is mentioned that the uncontrolled urbanization in the main cities will be mange through physical planning which will build good relationship with rural area, affect due to seismic will be minimize housing management work will be given to developers or real estate holders to develop the cost effective by adopting good skill and technology. In the same article, the objectives were urbanization development, Urban and Rural residence and Building. All the above objectives will be related under real estate and housing, which is possible by enhancing the private investors in this sectors.
Housing and real estate was became profitable business from 2001 to 2006 period and did good profit. In the past more investors develop the housing and real estate haphazardly not even maintaining the level of standardization and quality. As the rural area was threat of killing for those who are not support to insurgencies. Therefore developers could manage to build and provide the housing and real estate even they were feeling lot of risks as mentioned above. In the table 4 given below shows, the owner with own house in Nepal less than 90 percent, where as the people who live in rented house are about 9 percent, similarly it shows more than 46% have their own house and more than 51% people lives in rented. According to Ichhya Tamang who is the president of Nepal Land and Housing Development Association (NLHDA) which was established in 1994, sees the demand for housing going up because of urbanization and an economy buoyed by remittances. "Kathmandu valley is growing annually at the rate of 6,500 new houses, there are more than 30 housing companies but they don't create more than 2,000 houses a year," says Tamang.
After looking the data mentioned above that, the demand of housing and real estate is not yet saturated. The nature of demand is more in cities compared to the village. Similarly more in urban compared to the small cities.
Theoretical Approach of Risks
In the figure 1 given below, Risks in housing and real estate project in Nepal, in the centre there is risk management. In each project cycle, there will have the identification of risk, analysis of risks, responding of risk and monitoring and controlling of risks that to be analyzed. Every process there will be causes and effects. For example risk identification can be done by means of updating the risk register, making the plan as per received information, adopting correction action, Programming Change Request (PCR), updating to risks identification check list for future construction projects. Once the risks identification work is over then how sensitive the risks are that must be analyze properly. For that work, qualitative and quantitative analyzing will be done to know the risk level, consequences and likelihood, hazard and risk's impact. The third step is response of probable risks. Depending upon the rank or the level of risks, it will be as per the rank of risks. Generally there will acceptance of risk if the level is low, risk will reject or avoidance if the level of risks is high. Also as per the level of risks will be mitigate the risk or try to reduce the risk. The fourth and last one is transferring the risks, which is in practicing. For example transfer the risks to insurance company by paying the money. In the last stage, risks monitor and control will be applied in the upcoming project by converting risk to opportunity. For applying it potential risk exposure has to kept, the risks whatever identified, that has to classify, similarly construction of risk curve or risk mapping is essential, for monitoring control of construction project.
As discussed in figure 1 ,risks in housing and real estate in project cycle, based on received information, the identification, rank them, the response and the result with conclusion about the risks in housing and real estate research study has been successfully conducted which is not yet done in Nepal.
Generally, during implementation phase the risks will be more sensitive beginning in project conceptualization and end by handover phase. The contractor, consultant and developer have to carefully manage those risks by treating it as opportunities.
Some of the common risks can be classified mainly six types as follows: 
Methods and Methodology
Questionnaire surveys were distributed to (19) respondents who are Developers engineers and who are registered under the Nepal Housing and Land Association. A response rate of fiftypercent (52%) was obtained. The purpose of the questionnaire survey was intended for a better feedback on the extent of the use of arrangement and the risk rank during their housing and real estate projects. The 2nd part of the research involved an in-depth interview which involved (5) participants from various public and private companies. It was carried out with the senior managers to provide detail information on the background, knowledge and experience of housing project and the risks that occurred in project life cycle of projects and ways to overcome them. 
Conclusion
As housing and real estate become more global and more complex, involving more developers, more professional contractors and more specialist consultants and generating more invention controlling and monitoring that information will become an increasingly important part of the risk management process which replaces the unusual work that is being practiced.
Housing and real estate act and policy, socio-economic, political stability should be in favor of housing and real estate for minimize the risk and professional practice that can mitigate the risk, which is good practice of project management, and management based collaboration is a tool that can mitigate the risk against some of the most common causes of loss, disputes, delays and quality issues which potentially undermine the success of a project.
